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package were opened they were found
to contain the biggest turkey tho
little town had ever seen, and tho
following proclamaiton from the kind
governor:

"Having been Informed th»l Maisie Z ,
of L , was ill on the 28th of November
and was thereby prevented from Joining 1
In the festivities Incident to Thanksgiving
day, I, therefore, recommend that atacon-
venient hour on Monday, Doeember 9, 1901,
Mr. and Mrs. 7. , together with their
family and such young friends as Maisie
may choose to Invite, assemble in the fam-
ily dining-room and there, with thankful
hearts for country, home and the blessed
Influence of children, partake of such
bounties as are usually served in ChrlstiafT
America on the day appointed for national
thanksgivng, and that specal attention
shall be given that Maisie shall be bounti-
fully supplied with that portion of the na-
tional bird and such other delicacies most
congenial to her.

"L. M. SHAW, Governor of lowa.
"Signed at Des Moines, la., this 6th day of

December, 1901."

It was a most delightful Thanks-
giving. Maisie and Uncle John both
agreed on that point. For the turkey

was delicious, and Maisie was deemed
sufficiently well to have a bountiful
supply, as the good governor had
recommended; and Aunt Ruth was

there in her prettiest dress, as smil-
ing and gracious as though she had
never held aloof. And .Maisie chose
the turkey's wishbone, and when it
had dried for an hour or two, sh«
brought it to Uncle John.

"Wish with me. Uncle John." sh«»
said. Uncle John took hold of "le

_ V*
"I HAVE EVERYTHING I WANT. TOO."

end and glanced at Aunt Ruth. Sha
must have understood his look, for she
came softly toward him, with cheeks
as pink as her ribbons.

"Oh," cried Maisie, as it snapped
"I have the longest end, and I didn't
want to get it. I have everything I
want this Thanksgiving. I meant
you to get your wish. Uncle Joh»."

' I have everything that I want, too,"
answered Uncle John, softly, as ho
looked at Aunt Ruth. "This has been
the best Thanksgiving I ever had in
my life."

TURKEY
GIBLETS

The Season's Travesty.
Mrs. Dorcas?How Is it, my poor

man, you have no Thanksgiving din
ner this year?

Tattered Tom?I fo'.lered yer advice
mum. I wuz good dis year, an' didn'l
do nothin' to git committed to de is-
land. ?Judge.

Ttealism.
Editor ?I liked your Thanksgiving

jokes, Mr. Scrlbbs, but you didn't g°l
them in early enough.

Mr. Scribbs?Well, that's it, you see,
I car.'l make 'em, unless I'm full ol
turktjj and cranberry sauce.

NEITHER SORT OF A BIRD.

"I'm very thankful I'm not a fur-
key,' simpered MUs EI !t. as Mts
Sin.ill .. boarders '. ;red around th<
tabic.

"And no one nvt r takes yon foi
a spring chlei.i ri.' r.-piled Miss i'lypp

A Hard Choice.
Jini'i > Wot >? ; ct in' fer. Jolinnyl
Johnny I w.in - " ko tor do Toot

ball Kaiuo.

Jin'i.iv Wy Jon't >er sneak away
mi' see It?

Jo'i.inv l mafia 1 all d<* turk-y'll
U- eat up by de ilni4 I xlt back.

On Thanksgiving I>uy.
Mi O'T'iil- \ nih. I'at, an" Un

ytm f»-i| t'« go at to-day?
Mr O'T »!' Th t Ol have, an" \u25a0

lofui mali* * m '>o Ol guvs hire
C piper »o at wid t« prUliloat'i

i haul, yiocimuatiua lu iu

P/ j*r'tr st [amongpobvers.'fitand

I \FJrst to gain glorious liberty j

/ I 1 "By each home 10-Ver's

rl I I others pay for martial deed,'

;£tyZZ<?J) Mar citizens support our need, !
£f MBKiivAM To simple men tue gi*Je the meerf. rfjp

1 0" this JThanKsgixiing ."Day. jf
W First among nations, land and sea zjtk
tt ir\' -3\ "Pay tribute to"our might.
m \ v \k\The tireless wheels of industry Fj/^^TV
n

V Vi Cease neither day nor night. \^fp/
g J"*'* 112 tue. treasured up our gold,
Si 6\ :l So boo the reins of commerce hold. fjn
|l From c-Very heart let thanks be trolled W

0I ' Zr
.Thanksgiving Day. ju

fiji 1 j|! y First among peoples?'while tve'stand
MVy i:l \ and true*to rightly J
SvJtlkJ ! r i

Last among peoples? ifour land «i
A Falls tinder Mammon's blight, ,' 9

mSlj j For all the fruits of honesty?. ,!'\u25a0 JV For all the joys'oflibertyi '.' \u25a0 \u25a0 \
For individuals''majesty,. jS I
V We Lord, this day.

*v -' '- \u25a0 .« ' Francis H. Wheeler. 5
QE2EaisS3t32£2!eS3Cfti3^fc3EXfc®iraDQßS*aaaS3dc3M

' A RECOVERED
THANKSGIVING

By BERTHA E. BUSH

TJro T. Undo .Tohn. I didn't
|w PS3 #S have any Thanksgiving.
Iff !lt' now it's a " gone

jtf« Efk \i ' )J- * ec ' dreadfully.
jljV OvJ Ji If I live to be ever so
IFT, h old, I can't make up for

this Thanksgiving."
The little voice was

very doleful, and the hot little hand
that clung to his very small anl
soft. The young man longed to com-,

fort this small neighbor of his, who
was dearer than the little nieces from
?whom she had caught this way of ad-
dressing him. Perhaps that was be-
cause her face against the pillow
looked so much like that other faco
that was the loveliest in the world to

bim. But how could he be a com-
forter when he was in need of com-

fort himself."
"It's too bad. Maisie, but. you aren't

the only one who has had hard times,"
he said. "I didn't have any Thanks-
giving, either. and I don't feel as if
1 should ever have one again."

Maisie's brown eyes opened wide.
"Why, Uncle John; you went to the

dinner. Mamma said so. And you

"DEAR GOVERNOR."

had turkey and cranberries and ley
cream and oranges. I would have i
oOne, too. if 1 had not been sick, j
Mamma was going to atay at home i
-with me, but Aunt Ruth said she |
-wanted to, so mamma went. Wasn't
?that tunny? I don't see how Aunt !
Ruth could have wanted to stay at
home. I wanted to go. dreadfully.'
I pretty near cried."

"'So did I," said the young man, un-
der hi breath. Maisie went on:

"You see, this was going to be sura
a lovely Thanksgiving, and 1 had
planum about ii so long. I haver. ', i
ever been invited to a big folks'
Thanksgiving dinner before, and all
the people I liked best were going to

be there ?you, and Aunt Ruth, an 1
mamma. and papa, and the rest. And I
Mrs. Smith has such lovely dinners,
everybody says. And 1 like turk'.y
best of anything. It seems as if l
just couldn't stand it. I had count** I
the days ever since there were a hun-
dred, 1 guess. But, Uncle John, whv
didn't you have a Thanksgiving '

Couldn't you eat any dinner? Did
you have a stomach ache, too?"

"No, said I'nelf John; "I had a 41"-
?ferent l.ind of an ache."

"What kind 01 an ach ??"

Maisi' .

"A heart-ache," an .were I Unci ?

John. "My Thanksgiving wa«m t th 're
??

Then hi i-r«*wa hawed of h:<» eunf!tl*'it<--
U tai Bi'id than u dinner ! 1 make

Thank;;*ivifor grown p ople," h
»ald. lightly.

"Ma> \u25a0<*," called 3 coft voice from
?he ban.

"H> Aunt Ruth "

cr'ri Mftlal"
"(IK tt|l 111 ! 4ht. But with j!Mi

«n» t n' at th* tail figure Leaijj

Maisie's sofa, Aunt Ruth fled up-
stairs.

"Isn't it funny?" mused Maisie.
* Aunt Ruth used to just like to be
where you were, and now she won't
come at all. Every time she sees you,
seems as if she ran away. I don't
like it."

"I don't like it, either." said the
young man, in such a strange tons
that Maisie looked at him curiously.
"Well, I suppose I'd better go now
vVhat would you like to have me briug
you the next time I come?"

"Another Thanksgiving day. That's
what I want most," said Maisie, with
a wistful smile. "Uncle John," sud-
denly, "who makes Thanksgiving
day?"

"The governor, I suppose," answered
Uncle John. "He issues a proclama-
tion every year."

"Oh, then," cripd Maisie, "1 know
what I want you to do. Write to tho
governor and ask him to make an-
other Thanksgiving day for you and
me; won't you, Uncle Tom?"

"I think it would be better for you
to write it yourself," answered Unc}e

I John, and he brought her pencil ani 1
paper and sat by her to help spell the
words until the following bona fido
letter was produced in very crooked
printing:

"Dear Governor: Please can we have an-
other Thanksgiving day and have it next
week. 1 was sick and could not eat any
turkey or any go<M things. 1 ain't very
big, but i like turkey. Please let us have it.

"Your friend,
"MAISIEV.."

Then he put the letter into an en-
velope. and showed Maisie how to di-
rect it. "But, Uncle John, I forgot to
Lay anything about you," said Maisie

"Oh, well," answered Uncle John,
nastily, "I wouldn't have you say any-
thing about me on any account. That'n
our secret, Maisie. You will keep ii.
won't you, and not tell anybody."

' Yes," answered Maisie. "I won't
tell anybody."

But alas! Uncle John should have
been more careful in specifying what
particular point should be kept a
secret. Maisie thought only of the
letter, and when Aunt Ruth ca.no
uown as soon as the tall figure was
well out of sight, she proceeded to
iveep the secret after the fashion of
little girls.

"Uncle John and I have a secret,
Aunt Ruth," shu said. Aunt Ituth

; Hushed prettily. She always got red
| cheeks, somehow, when Ucnle John's
i name was mentioned. But she held
her head up proudly.

"I uon't want to know it," she said.
"You mustn't tell secrets, Maisie."

"Oh, no," answered Maisie. "I
wouldn't tell a secret. It's abdut
Thanksgiving. I didn't have any, ycu
know, and Uncle John says he didn't
have any. either."

"Why not?" asked Aunt Ruth, with
her eyes on the lioor.

"I uon't know," said Maisie. "I
asked him if he had a stomach-aeh ?,

in I he said no, it was a heart-aihe."
"Oh," said Aunt Ruth, softly. "You

might have asked him if he didn .
think other people had heart-aches,
too. \ou might have asked him why
?What else did he say, Maisie?"

"Not much," answered Maisie, cun
ningly keeping her secret. "He sail
h ? didn't feel as if he ever would have
a Thanksgiving again. He said he
aimost cried. Wasn't that funny <'or
a big, grown up man?"

"Very funny," assented Aunt Ruth
and she must have meant it, for hei
tone sounded a great deal happier
Then she was perfectly lovely t<:
Maisie for the rest of tho afternoon.

When papa came home from fow:i
a day or two later, he had a «iuee«
!..<>k > n his face, and a very largo anil

iliarly shaped express bundle !n
his arms.

"Wh:t' in the world?" he said tc
Mai i mamma, as he exhibited It t
h ? along with a largo olfirial letti ?
\u25a0tamped with the governor's \u25a0\u25a0 al ,tu

a lJrm->'»d to Maisie And mamma ?-i

??? <*r. I: "I can't Imagine. I'm ufra.t
to give It to her."

rtu.n Maisie, v. ho had almost r»-
over* 1. came running up.
'l)i -S M-)iit<H" she spelled

mamma, 'hit's where I s.*u'
"

t«r t«i th governor This m <ai
bo tiit answer"

- eiiiH h, wh*n the litter am
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P!y»»e», Lt. 7 20 225 9 10i 'II"Orowell'e, *7 27 *2 32 ? 9 19. .....

Carpenter's, *2 34 *9 22! ....Perklni *7 82 *2 37 * # 26L....
NewfleldlJanctlon \u25a0 787 242 932 .....

Newfield, *7(l 24« 00 ...u
Oold ' 744 248 9 401
Raymond's «7 40 2 54 « 947 i....«Seven Bridge?, *8 01 *3 09 *lO 02' tColesburg, 04 3 09 *lO lOi .....

Krink'g, *8 12 *8 17 *lO 20 .....

North Ooudersport, , 00 «s » *lO 35 .. .

SAr. 8 15 8 80 10 45
I P. M. .

....

Lv. 828 800 120 .....

Hammonds 00 00 00 i
Olmated I*B 33 *8 05 *1 .31 ....4
Mina, 837 61 0! 187 ....4
Knowlton's 00 *8 171 00

RcJlette, "8 47 6 211 151 .....

Enrtville. 854 fl 28, 201 1
Coleman 40 *8 31 00 L....
Port Allegany | 908 ?40 2 251

(?) Flag stations, ( IJO ) Trains do not stop
\u2666 l Telegraph offices. Train No*. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At (.'lyases with Fall Brook R'y

for points north and south. At B. Ji 9. Junc-
tion with Buftalo A Susquehanna It. R. north for
Wellsville, south forQaleton and Ansonia. At
Port Allegany with W. N Y. AP. R. R., north
for Buffalo, Olran, Bradford and Hmethportj
\u25a0outh for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
uud Peon'a R. R., points.

B. A. McCLURE .len'lSupt.
Ooudersport. Pa.

jWho is I
Your I
Clothier? j

If it's R. SEGER & CO,.
| you are getting the right

kiud of merchandise. There
is no small or grand decep-
tion practiced in their store.
Sustained success demon-
strates that there is
"growth in truth"in the
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.j

R. SEGER & CO.

For Bill Heads,

Letter 1 leads,

tine Commercial

Job Work of All

Kinds,

Get Our Figures.

Efl VIVT vm A e ®r*f«»r*i)Mcd ir yon u«« ?"*,

SPILES RL Suppository I
I P. Ua'.t. Thnmpsoa, flupt. I
flf Sfthoela, BtattavllU, * C . write* ?? I ?*?> I
I [f** for ,h *m D' SM\u25a0 &«Tor *» fl
I factloa. I»r if. !»' KcWl'l, OUrkthir*"Sn : H

112 ?' Id » | raoiict «112 1) ;tui, I oa»« fouai a>. tog
t M«WTIN BUOY, L«NC«BTCH »«. g

Sold lu Kuiporiuji by i.. Tatxarl and & O
Dodaou.

EVERY WOMAN
Bometime3 needs a relhibto

*? lauuthly reguUting uieUkiaik

VYV PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safo ami
iuo (l)r, Ival uever ii4up()uiQC. SI.OO p<sr borw

Hold by H. C. Dixlaou, druKKt^t

Uodol ESyspopsla Cure
Digosts what you oat.

Foley*s Kidr m\v Cure
makes kidneys and bladder ri^ht.

BANNER SALVE
the healing \u25a0dive In the world.

popular Scenic route.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Condensed Time Table in Effect June 4, 1905.

RKAD DOWN. READ UP.

Sun-
day Week Days. Dailv Week IJays.Only

T. M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. STATIONS. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M P.M

r > IK HIS 11 1» r> 1H Lv.... Addison Ar 10 i:i » 4:1 Ssl
800 900 12 00 11 00 Knoxville 930 ' <OO SOB
814 917 12 14 614 Westtteld 917 J it 47 755
#47 947 12 47 ti 47 !....Oaines Junction.... 841 jail 725

10 00 100 Ar. t ILv 8 2:1 | 714
700 10 20 500 70» Lv. I j \r H ;jn 707
740 II00 540 1.... .Cross Fork June. . 739 823
800 11 20 602 Hulls 718 602
820 11 10 020 Wharton 050 540

12 15 | Sinnainahonmg....; | I 5 00
12 ''o D liltwood 1 | 4 52
102 I I Medix Kllll ? 4 08

i ' Tyler I 3 42
131 Pen field ! ; 3 33
2 00 Duliou t 3 00

P. M. P. M.

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A. M. P.M A.M P.M
820 11 45 1120 I Wharton 658 520 1110
829 12 00 629 ' Costel Io 641 j 508 1058
838 12 15 | Ar ) -A.,, ti1l Ilv 635 500 lOiOl

100 6 118 800 Lv 1 \u25a0 AUSU» , ;l 10 950 805
2 00, 705 845 Keating Summit.. . A.M. 220 910 740

_ P_M. I_ A. M.I

IA. M. P.M. A.M. A. I. P.. M. | |
830 330 1 Wellsville j « It £2*6 I
858 3 52| Genesee 4 711 318 | |
90a 401 ?West 7to zO6
9 27: 4 15 ?Newfield Junction.. 7 13 1 50

10 10 465 (ialeton ti 10 1 05
: I I I ! 1 ;r>M _p M

11 03 025 I...Cross Fork June 7 3o| 540
11 55 7!0 ' I Cross Fork « 3o| 140

CONNECTIONS.
Additional trains leave Ga'eton at H:\~i a. m.and 6:23 j>. 111 , arrival# ar Ansonia at 9:21 a.m.

und 7:00 p. in.
Returning leave Ansunia at 9:15 a. in., an I 8:3) p.mMr.r arriving; at 'ialeton at 13:09 a. in ~ and

9:05 p. in.
At Driftwood with P. It. R.
At Dußois with B. H. At P. Ry.
At Keating Summit with B. s. A. V. Div. of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& H R. It.for all points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Oenesee with N. Y & Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsville with Erie R R. for points ea3t and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. It. R. ? P. &E. I)iv.

M.J. MCMAHON,Div. Pass Ag*t.,Oaleton,Pa. W. C. PARK, Gen*l Supt., Galetnn. Pa.
K. A. NIKL, Traffic Mgr. Buffalo, N.Y. C. PETER CLARK. Uen'l M*r.Buffalo, N. Y.
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&TIOWIS THE TIMETOPAINT. 8
L| ». Important

'A!>ove nil. USE GOOD PAINT!. S
The oil! linseed oil! Just pure linseed is the "life"?the one great requi*

on * te 0 nocd patnt for which (here is no substitute?and the sure way to get the IBB pure, fresh linseed oil is to buy the oil and ~

te| separately." For tvery gallon of Kinloch Paint buy one gallon of linseed oil. \u25a0
M This makes two gallons of-paint, ready for use. You then know that the paint* Iyou're putting on your house is alive?"the genuine oil is in it."and paint is not"

paint unless it contains 50* of really pure oil. Wc will further explain ".he virtues \u25a0\u25a0n of Kinloch Paint if you will catl and see us.

B HURTEAU & FORBES fi
G.SCHMIDT'S,^

?? MKADQI AHTER9 FOR

;|P 112
FRESH BREAD,

M pomilar
or ice cream.

n ?
win

->

4$

CONFECT | ONER y
Dally Delivery. Allordersgiven prompt and

skillful attention.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY The*ha»«Hood thete«ofy«»

CTDHMC - - and hava cured thousands o|
T tSlnUllb (0 / Mt*\ /««' of Nervous Diseases. inch

(W Ik 9 /£&Q"*Debility. Dizziness.Sleepiess-
C 9 T!? pj inAm I DCU "dvtncocel«,Alropliy,&c.

V. 112 nwAIN I They clear the brain, strengthen

vigor to the whole being. Alldralos aod losses are checked permanently. patients
ar« properlr cured, thoir condition oftea worries them into Insaaity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boaes, with iron-clari legal guarantee to cure or refund ths
money, fj.oo. Send for Leo book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. CltvftJud. &

Fur sale bj E. 0. Dodaro. Drugget, Eon port am, ?».

5 WcTpromptly^htah^li^

<| Send mixlcl,sketch or photo of invention for \
112 free report on patentability For free took, 112

teg"TRaPE-MfIRI(S

S The Place to Boy Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' 5

LADIES
DR. LaFFIAHGQ'S COMPOUND.

*»'? ««» IT r»«nl«i.» UriKi.uor nil
U »<ki» (fir. l>!t. L*Hl.lNtI). I't.l , 1 |;.||

\u25a0 i».

8 THIS 11
| Windsor

112 Hotel j;
3 Between 12th anil 13th sts.. on Filbert St. fji

!
Philadelphia, Pa. 1

Three from the lit idiug I |

1* ivc minute* WALK fr«nu the Penn'a R. I
European Plan sl.no per day and upwards. I
American Plan $2.00 per day.

_________

S^adani'^i'l'DeaiVsl
Eg A Hiife, certain relief for Siippri'iwl I
B M< m\u25a0 Hun*! Speedy! Sut'Hfuetion < iiotraiiUVt
\u25a0or money IlefundtM. Kent prepaid tor I
a p»»r 'mix. WillM-ncl thenion trl»>l, to I5)1 b© paid forwh«n relieved. Kuuipie* l roe. I

If-PHbZ ".it
Sold in Ruiporitim by L. iTagtfart au< U. Cwmm

Foley's Kidney Cure |
makes kldnevs and bladder right J

If ,J iDYSPEPSIA CORE
1 Sill H

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

*
H 11. C. DvWITT & CUMI'ANV. CHICAGO. ILL,

buhl l»j 11. ( , Duuboa, l>nny*i»t.

3


